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SYNUPS IS OF DEC:S :'IN

SOuthet"n ?acitic Tt"anspot"tation Company (A9gellant.), San

Francisco, Calitornia, Qt"oposes to t"ehabilitate ltS r:ailroad

bt"id<;e located-across t~e Santa Y':'lez Rivet" mouth and on l:S

t"ight of ..ay through Vandenberg Air Fot"c~ 3ase near Surf,

Santa Baroat"a County, Califot":'lia. Ap~ellant's plan involves

constructing a new not"thern abu~ent 200 feet not"~~ of i~3

pt"esent location and excavating the northet":'l embankment ~o

eliminate a dogleg in the t"ive~.. A pilot. channel ..ould be

dredged under the center of the bt"idge. The sout.~er:'l abut:nent

would be extended 160 feet north of i~s pt"esent location and

filled in ~ehind. As a t"esult of the t"elocated abu~~ents and

genet"al t"efurbishing, the bridge would be 40 feet longer and

moved 200 feet to the north, better able to withstand flood

conditions and less likely to ~equire continual t'e9airs.

Ac the mouth o~ the river and southeas.t of the bridge

is the lar;est salc marsh in Santa Barbara count.y, as yet

relatively undisturbed by human activity. In addition, the

kJuolic access to the beach through Ocean Beach County Park

would be closed during t..'le six mont-hs of bridge const.ruction.

The California Coastal Commission objected to

Appellant's proposed project because it would alter the

course of the Santa Ynez River, substantia1ly a~fect. the

secimenta~i processes in the salt marsh estuary; and

inter:~r~ with public access to the beach during construction.

Unce~ Section 307(.c)(3)(A) of the Coastal Zone Management II

Act of 1~72,.as amended (CZMA), and 15 CFR 930 of the Depart:nent

of Commerce's implement.ing .t"egulat-ions, t..'"'le Commission's

objec~ion to Appellant's project ;r~cludes all F~deral agencies

from issuing any license or per:nit necessary for t e. bridge

t"ehabil:~~t~on to proceed, unless the Secreta~l of Commerce

finds that the. obj~cted-to activity may be Federally ap~roved

"because i: -is coniistent with the objectives of the [CZMA]-

(Ground I) or is .othe~~ise necessary i~ the interest of

national security. (Ground I!) (Section 307(c)(3)(.~) of

t.~e CZMA). If t~e requirements of eit.~er Ground r or Grounc

I! a~e met., the Secretary must sustain :he appeal.

On October 24, 1984, pursuant to Subparagra~h A of

S~ction JO7(c)(3) of the CZMA and Subpart a of 15 CFR 930,

the Appellant filed a Notice of Appeal with the Sec=etary

of Comme~:e. The Sec=etary, upon considerat-ion of :he

inior:nat-:on succlied by Appellant, t-he Commission, Federal

agencies and interest-ed persons, as well as ot-..'ler ln~ormat.~on

in the administ-rative record of ~he a~peal, made the following

findings ~eGuired by 15 CFR 930.121: ...
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(a) Appellant's bridge rehabilitation .?-=~Ject "o¥ould
contri~ute to the nat~onal inte-=est l.i t.".e ce'Jeloc:men1:.

--ot coast~l r:'3sources and 1:..'1e siting ot t-=.3.ns~ortat.icn
facilities and ther'3by fur't.he-=s one or ;no-=e ot the ccmge~:rig
riational objectives or pur?oses concained in Sections 302
and 30~ of the CZ.'t1A (~p. 7-8).

(b) The groject.'s contribution to t."le na~:onal in~;r:esr.
in safe rail transgor~at.ion out.-Neighs i~s acver:se ef:ecr.s
on the resources and land and wate!:s uses of ~."'.e coas tal
zone (~p. 8-16).

III

( c ) The project '*ill not violate aI:!Y r:equ"i=ement of t...,e
Clean Air Act or c.he Clean Water .;ct. (P9. 16-17j.

(c) There is no reasonable alternative available to
Appellant which would permit the 9roJec~ to ~e carried out
without any adverse effects on the resources of ~he
coast:"1. .Zone, and in a manner consistent wit..~ the Ca-lifornia
Coas~al Management Program (pp. 17-20). ,

Ground II

Since Appellant has mec ~he requi=ements of G~ound !,
Secretary declined ~o address ~he question ot whe~he~
Appellant's projec~ -.as also necessary in ~he inceres~
of national securi~y (p. 21).

t..,e

Because tone Sec=et.ary has :ound that .~ppellant. has satisfied
the =equi=ement.s of Ground I set forth in 15 CFR 930.121,
Appellant. I s bridge =ehabil: ~ation projec~ , inc~ucing ~.~e

proposed Mit:gation ?lan, may ~e pe:':n,it.ted by :ederal agencies.
(pe 21).

.~



Fac~ual dac.,<q .1nc

Southern P..a.ci:ic Trans9ort.ation Company (A9gellant), San
Francisco, California, ,;;roposes to re!'laDilitate i:.s rall:::::ad
bridge located across the mouth of the Santa 'f:,.ez ~iver :.nd
on its right of way t."lrough Vandenberg Air Force 3ase (VA:9)
nea~ Surf, Santa 9arbara County, Caliiornia~ Administrati.~e
Record, Aocellant's Environmental .;ssessment 1-1, 2-1 (herein-
after Environmental .;ssessment} (all t'eferences hereinaitet'
are to the Administrative Record] .The bridge is ~art of the
main coastal rail line that daily carries ten freight and t""O
Amtrak passenger trains bet""een tos Angeles and San F=ancisco,
and serves to transport materials related to operations on
VAFB. Id. at 1-1, 2-1, 2-2.

Originally c9nstruct.ed in 1896, the bri-dge has been modit led.
and periodically ~epaired, ~~imarily after sus~aining sto~ or
flood damage. The ~resent structure is 549 feet long and
consists of six 90-toot girder spans with a single track,
supported by a combination of ~ie~s and temporary ~iles and by
abutmen~s buil~ into the no~thern and sou~he~n embankments of
the rive~. Id. at 2-2, 2-3. In 1979 a small ~ail and ti~e
jet~y was inS-;:alled adJacent to the northern embank~ent. upstream
of the bridge to p~event damage to the bridge's northern (San
Francisco) abut.~ent from river flow eros ion associated .~i th a
dogleg in the river. Id. at 2-3. The crotective rail and ti~e.-~ .
jet:y has since been destroyed by river flow ero~ion. Id.

In ~arch 1983, high r-iver flows r-esulting fr-om a ser-ies of
winter- storms dest=oy~d a cement pier and a 90-foot steel
glr-der- 3~an near the southern (Los Angeles) end of the br-idge.
~. ~mergency r-epairs included the repla~ement ot the misslng
span and t~e installation of four ste~l pile piers as a tempora~l
fcundation for the new span. Id. The existing bridge founaation
consists of a variecy of su~por~s including masonry, concrete
and steel piles. Id.

-~

A~~ellant ~roposes to rehabili~ate the San~a Ynez River railroad
bridge oy modifying ~wo exis~ing concrete pile-suppor~ed
piers, =~moving existing founQations, and installing four new
concrete piers and ~wo new abut.me!1ts, anchored by piles axtending
below t."1e scour line of ~he river and designed ~o wi~~s~and
maximum flood events. Id. at xi, 1-1, 3-1. -~ nav San
Francisco abu~~en~ woula-~e const:ucted 200 feet nor~h of its
presen~ location, and ~he northern embankment excavated to
eliminate the dogleg in the river so that the main flow ot
the river would be directed under ~he center of the bridge
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lac;con and salt marsh during this .geriod a9;ear:s "-~ :e :~L:.=
~~ :i~!e :~~t abc'le :':!ea!1 sea ~0;?:...~~. !~.

On July 25, 1984, A~pellanCo, in connection wit."l its ap~licac.ion
to the U.ST--Army Corps of Engineers (COE), undet" Sect.ion 10 ot
Cohe Rlvers and Harbors .~ct and Section 404 ot Cohe Clean WaCoet"
.;ct, for per:niCos Coo conduct dredge and fill activiCoies associac.ec
wiCo."l Cohe bridge rehabiliCoa.Coion 9rojec:. in t."le navigable ".'.aCoers
of the SanCoa 'tnez River, submitted a consistr:ncy certi:icac.ion
to tohe California Coastal COInmlssion (CommiSS1On) for t'evlew 1
under Section 307(c)(3)(A) f the Coastal Zone Management Act 1
of 1972, as amended (CZMA), 16 U.S.C. § l456(c)(3)(.~), stating
that "the pro~osed activity complies '..,iCoh the Cali;or:'1ia a~~roved
coastal management program and will be conducted in a manner

consistent with such -program.R Ap~ellant's Su~pot"ting Statement

1; December 13, 1984 Response of the California Coastal Commission
to Ap~eal by Southern Pacific Transportation Company, S (hereinat~e~
Commission's Response); Commission's Response, Exhibi~ A, ..
Adopted Statf Recommendation 2-3 (hereinafter Commission's
Findings). On September 24, 1~84, following a pub1lc hearing,
the Commission, as tone federally a~proved coastal ~one management
agency for tohe St.ate ot California under Sections 306 and 307
of Cohe CZMA and lS CFR Parts 923 and 930 of the implementing
regulations of the Department ot Commerce (Commerce), objected
to Appellant's consistency certification. Commission's 'f
Response 6. "

The Commission determined that Appellant's. project as proposed
did not comply with, and, therefore, was inconsistent with, the
policies of the federally approved ~alifornia Coastal Managemen~
Program (CCMP). Commission's Findings 3. The Commission
ocJected too Appellant ,.s bridge -:ehabilitation project. becau.se
it would alter the existing course of the Sanca Ynez River.
Commission I s Findings 2. .In pa~'ticular, t.~e Commiss ion object.ed

to Appellant1s filling in an area at the southern embank:nenc, of
160 :ee~ in leng~h and 120 :eet in widt~, and filling in che
main channel of one of the few ~emaining unchannelized st=eams
in sout.~e:n California, making a Mpermanent commi~~ent ~o armoring
the channel,. and sucstantially altering ~he sedi~entary
processes in the estuary. 1£. at 5. The Commission also
ocjected ~o.the project's inter:erence with public access to
the bea~~ during the construction period. 1£. at 9-10. The
Ccmmlssion determined that the ac~i~ities ~o which i~ objec:ed
failed to meet the enforceable policy requirements of the
California Coastal Act [Sec~ion 30000 ~ ~. of t..'1e Cali:ornia
Puclic Resources Code] (hereinafter CC.~) relating to estuarine
and wetland pr~tection and coastal acc~ss (§S 30230, 30231,
30233, 30236 arid 30253, CCA). Id.

As provided at lS CFR 930.64(b), the Co~ission ideptified
alternative measures which, if adopted by Appellant, would
permit :.he ~rcposed activity to be conducted in a manner
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.;hasa, ~nd ( 2) t.he 9rojec:. wer"e =edesigned t.o r:el:Jcar.e c.'1e :cs
Angeles abut~ent to its ex:sti~<; si~e, tq el:~ina~e all c~annel-
izaclcn, and t.o improve ci=::ulation along ~~e nor~~ =anK cf. t:-.e
?iver:. Commission's ?es9onse 6; Com.missia:'1ls :J..~dlngs 3. T."le
Commission also notifled Appellant of its =ight to ap.;~al'~.~e
Ccmm.lssibn's decisicn to the Secrecary ot Ccmmer:::e (Sec=et:ar::)
as ot"oviced under Section 307(c)(3)(.A) ot ~."1e CZ~A and :.5 C:?-

930-Subpar't :::. Commission1s Fincings l.O.

Ur1der Sect-ion 307(c)(3) (A) of the CZMA and lS C:R 930.131,

the Commissior1's cor1sisc.er1cy oOjectior1 gr-ecluces :;cer-al

agencies t=om issuing any permit or license necessar-y to= t.~;

Appellant's p=o9osed ac:lvity to 9r-cceec, .unl~ss :ne Sec=;ca~y

determines thac the activicy may ~e fecerallya99::oved.ncc.",i: standing the cbjectior1 because t.~e ac~ivi:i. is oor1sist;r1c -.:~~

~he objectives or gur-?oSeS of t.he CZMA, 0:' is necessar-y in the

interest of natior1al security.

~pp~~-t.o the Sec:=,et.a:=,y -~Gc~erce

On October 24, 1984, A9pellant, as provlded uncer: Section
30i(c)(3)(A) of the CZMA and }..5 C:R 930 SUDpar-:. H, f:led i:~
t~e Sec=etari a Notice a£ Appeal and a supporting statemen~
request.ing.that the Sec=etary £ind that X9~ellant's prcposea
Santa Ynez Ri~ler ~ail;oad b~idge r:ehabil:ta:ion ac~ivi~ies ar:
c~nsist~nt wi:h tne ocjec~ives or ?ur?cses 0: ,,"he CZ:1A or: a=:
Ot.1.er ise necessari in the inte~:st. of nat.icna.l sec,..:r:i~i .
Not:ce ot A~geal 1-2; A9~ellant's Suppor:-:.ing Statement 1.
I have ~etainea the authori~y to dec:de suc~ ap9~als unde=
Oe9a~-:.~en: Organization Orde~ 25-5A, Sec~ion 3.U1(w).

.;P?ellant. also .alleges :.hat. i:.s pt"ojec':. :s consis:ent. wi:.~ the
cc~P. 1£. a~ 12. This las':. a11ega~i=n, which :.h:s dec:s:=n does
noc address fot" ~he reasons indica~ed, =eflec~s a misunders~and:n~
~y A9pellant of Che a9geals ~t"ocess. Under :.~e C:MA, the au:.~ot"::.~1and ~es9onsi~ility ~o de~e~i~e .~he:~er a ~t"=9csed ac~ivi:y :s .

c~nsis:.en~ .i~h a :ederally ap9roved SCa~e c~as~~l manageme~:.
pr~gram is given ~o ~he State coastal management. a~ency. The
C:MA coes not give the Secre:ary ~~e au:.hot"i:y ~o r:eview :."'le
cor=ec~~ess of a SCate's consis~encv determina.Cicn; r:at."ler:,
such dete~mi~a~ions are su~ject to Judicial r:eview. All :ha~
Sec:.:on 30i{c)(3) (A) cf ~."'le CZMA and the implemen:.ing ~egula:.ions
perml:. the Secret.ar"j to do is ~o 'det.ermi~e whet.he~ Federal
license or pe~i~ ~t"ocesses for a 9ro9osed ~t"oject. should ~e
allowed ~o ~o :Ot".I1~rd des~i~e a State c~nsis:.ency objec~ion
~ecause t.he projec:. is cons:s:.ent. with the obJec':.ives or ;ur-
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national securi~y. r£ a consistsncy cojectlon lS ~rcger:i
filed by ttre- S~at.e coastal management. 3.C;enc'1) the inconS15t=!1Cl.
of t.ne Qropos:=d f)roject is presumed .vaiid fol:' f)ur~oses of ~::e

a9peal.

Pu:O.Lic notice of '!:eceipt of the apQeal '.vas ~ublishea
in the ~~n ta 3arb~r! News -Press ( NOVe!nDe r a, 1984 ) , ana i..' ~."le
:'ederal Reg~st.et' (49 ~. ~. 45470 (Novemcet' 16, 19~4) ).
On Decemoer 13, 1984, tone Commi-?sion fll.;a a t'esi:lonse t::J c ;
notlce of aQ~eal and became a ~arty to t.~is proceeding.
A publlC hearing '.vas neither'requested not' held on t~e a~ceal.
Commencs on whether, how, and to what. extent the A?~ellan~ls
pt'oposea activities would contribuce co the national inte~es~,
including the national security interest., wer"e 'Ceques~ed f'!:~m
t."1e Departments of Detense, Interior, Labot', TransQot'tation and
Treasury, ana the National Aet'onautics -and S9ace Adminls:~a~ion.
Comments wet'e t'eceived from all the solicited agencies exce9~
the Department of the Interiot'. Additional filings wece ~ecei.Jed
from A9gellant and the Commission (including the cecocd
of A9~el',3.n.r.'s proceedings befot'e the Commission and ::esf)cnses
to sgecific written q\:lestions posed to ooth parties on my
behalf by the Gen~~~l Counsel of the National Oc~anic and
.~tmospheric Adminis::ation (NOAA) (heceinaiter Wcitten Questions)
All comments ana informacion ceceived by Commerce duri~g t~~e
cou=se of ~he ap~eal have been included in ~he Acminist.cat~.J~
Record. I find that ~his a~geal is p=operly before me :oc
cons ideration .and that the parties --t~e Appe llan~ ana t.~e
Commission --have complied wi~~ Commer::e's '!:egulations
governiC1g ~he conduct of t~is appeal (Subpart.s D and H c= lS
CFR Part. 930).

Sec~ion 307(c) (3)(A) of the CZMA provides that Federal licenses
or ~ermits =equired for Appellant's proposed a.ctivit.ies
may no~ be grant.ed until either the State concurs in the
consistency ot such activities with its federally approved
coastal zone management program (its concurrence may =>e
conclusively presumed in certain circums~ances), or! :inc,
"after ~roviding a =easonable oppor~unit.y for det.ailed commen~s
from :he Federal agency involved and :rom :he s:ate,~ :hat.
the ac~ivities are consistent with the objec~ives oi the CZ~
or are othe~*lse necessary in the interes~ of na~ional sec~~ity.
Sect:on 307(c)(3)(A) of the CZMA. Appellant has pleaded
bo~h grounds. Notice ot Appeal 1-2; A9pellant's Suppo=~i.,g
St.atemen~ 1.

The regulations inter?reting these t.~o statutory grouncs
for allowing Federal licenses or permi:s to,be granted
despite a State's consistency obJec:ion are. :ound at 15 CfR
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security" ) ," and are s~t for:,:.h i., .:'.lll =elow:

The ter:':'!1 .'consistent Wlt,;'1 the aojecti'Jes at"
pur;;;>oses of the (CZM 1 Act ., descrltes a 'f'eder:al

.License or permit activicy, or: a Feaer:al asslst.3.nCe

ac~ivit'j which, although lnc:;)nsistenc. with a St.3.C.e's
management iJr:ogram, is tound by the Secrecar:y r.~ be
permissible because it satisiles the toilowing tour:

t"equiremen~s:

( a) The activity fur~.~ecs one or mocs of t~~

comgeting national obJec~ives oc b>\..1r;:os~s contained
in sections 302 and 303 of t~e Act,

( b) When performed se~a ra-c-e ly or when i ts
cumulacive et f.ects are .cons idered f i t 0* i II .,ot caus.:
adverse effec~s on the natural resources of the
coastal zone substantial enough to out"*eigh its ccn-
tribution to the national interest,

(c) The activity will not violate any ~squirements
of the Clean Air Act, as amended, or ~~e Fsde~al
Water Pollution Con~rol Act, as amended, and

(.d) There is no reqsonable alternative available

(e.g., location[,] dssign, etc. ) which would ~e~lC
the activity to be conduc~ed in a manner.consistent.

.
wl~h the management program.--

lS CFR 930.121.

The ter:n "necessary in the interest of national
security- describes a Federal license- or 9-ermi~
activity, or a Federal assistance activi~y whic~,
although inconsiste-nt with a St.ate's management.
program, is found by the Secretary to be pe~issible
because a national defense or other national
security interest would be significantly
impaired if the activity '...ere not germit.ted
to go forward as proposed. Secretarial review
of national security issues shall be aided by
info~ation submitted by the Depar~men~ ~f
Defense or other interested Fedecal agencies.
The views of such agencies, while not blnding,
shall be given considerable weight by t.he
Secretary. The S~c=ecary will seek informat.ion
to detet"mine whethec the object,ed-to activity
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The regulations gover:ling my consicerat.ion ot an :9:;;eal
~rovide: .

[T1he Sec=eta~j shall find that a pco9osed
Fede~al license o~ germit activity ...is
consis~en~ with the objectives or ~uc~cses
ot the [CZ."o\AJ, or is necessary in t-"'-e i."1ter:es':.
of national secu~ity, '.Jhen the in:or7nation
submittsd supports this conclusion.

15 CfR 930.130(a)

~gund ! : Consi~tent wi~the Ob i~ives .oL:.~e CZM.A.

The firs-t sta.tutor'j ground (Ground I) for sustai~i.,g an a~~eal
is to Eind t.ha.t the activity '"is consistent wic.~ the oojectives
of (t.he CZMA}." To make t.his finding, I must. det.er~ine that
t.he activit.y satisfies all four ot t.he e~ement.s s~eciiied in
IS CFR 93U.12l.

First. Element.

To satisfy :~e :i:st of the Eour elements, I :nust find that:

The activity. furt~e~s one or more of ~~e

~~mpeting national obJectives or ~u~~oses
con:.ained in ~ec':.ions 302 or 303 at ~."le [CZ:-1A] .

15 CFR 930.121(a).

~c~ions 302 and 303 of the CZMA identify a number of objec~ives
a.nd pur~cses which may be generally stated as :ollows :

1. To ~reserve, ~ro~ect and '-here possible ~o
~es~ore or enhance ~he resources of c~e coastal
zone (Sect-ion 302(a), (b), (c), (d), (e),(f), (g), and
(i); and Sect-ion 303(1»;

2. To develop the =esources of t~e coas~al zone
(Section 302(a), (b) and (i) ; and Sec~ion 3U3(1)
and

3. To encourage and assist the States to exercise
tnelr :ull authority over the lands and ~aters
in the coas~al :one, giving. consideration to the
need to protect as '-ell as :0 develop c~as~al
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State-ac:ion is essential ~o mor:e ct::c-:.l'le
p:-o~ec:.io~ and-l.lse at c.~e r:esour;:es of 'C.:-.t:
c~astal zone (Sec,:.i:::n 302(h) and (1) ; and
Sec':.:.on 303(2)) .

More speci:.ically if1 tne Cont.ex,;. ot this a9gea.L , :he CZ~1A

IIe~cou~ages coastal states to ~rovide to~ or:ce:-ly 9~:::cesses
for si:ing :najor activities :-elated to t:,ans9O~tac.i:::n t~at. a.:,;:
coast.al degendent. (Section 303(2) (C)).

As I have stated i~ an eat"lie~ a~geal, bt:cause Congt"ess
has broadly defined the riat.ional int.et"es:. in coastal zone
management. to include bot.h ~r:ot.ec:.icn.and develo9ment. oc
coastal =esources, this eleme~t '",ill .'not"mall'f" be :~und ~o
be satisfied o~ a9peal. Decision of the secretary of Comme:,::e
in the Ma~:er of the Appeal by ~xxon Company, U .S ..; ., ~o a

Consist.ency Object,ion by the Calif~rnia Coast.al CorrJnission
(Feb. 18, 1984) i 49 Fed. Rea. 8274 (March 6, 1984) .---

Appellant's proposal involves the ~ehabilitatic~ ot a bt"idge
carrying f=eight and ~assenge= trains bet.",een no~t,.~e:-~ and
southern Cali:.ornia. Materials for VAFB are also ~ranspo~ted
ac=oss this bridge. Both ~art-:.t:s ~gree that the o=idge needs
to be rehabilitated. Since the goals of the CZ:'1A include
both devel~pment. and prot-ection of coastal :'esou=ces, as well
as si,:.ing of t=anspor:.ation facilities, ! :i~d that A~pellantts
~roject, :0 r:ehabilita:.e the ~~idge ~ver t.~e Santa ~nez ~:ve:,
falls '",i:~~n and :~=~he=s one or :nore of t~e ~road ooJectives
of Sec~ions 302 and 303 of the CZMA and the:,etore sa~isties
:.~e fi=s~ element of Ground I.

,
second ~.:..emer'.-:.

:'0 satis:y ,:.he second element. of Gr~und :, ! must find t-hat:

When ~er=~~ed se9arately or .",r.en i,:.s c~mula~:ve
effec~s are c~nside~ed, :he ac~ivi~y .~ill ~ot
cause adverse e:=ec~s ~n :he natural ~escurces
of the c~astal zone subs~an~ial enough ~~ cut-.~eigh
its c~nt=i~ut.i~n to the national inte~es:..

lS CFR 930.121(b).

:'h~s element =ecuires :hat I weigh the adverse e:fec,;.s of th~.
obJected-to activity on the ~atural ~esou~ces of the coastal
%cne.against i~s contrl~uticn to the nat-ional inte~est..

!

III

III

III

~~

In orde~ to ~er=o~ the ~eighing ~equired by this element,
must identifv the adve~se ef:ec:s, if anv, of Aooell~n~'s
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Con.; p-roject.'s ccnt::loutlon to t.i1e natlonal i&'lter:::sr..
: .1.- .=.5

Advet'se Ef-=-ects

The ;-ar~ies dlffer in their charactet'iz.3.ticn or: thdse ef=ec~s.
In 'Ces~onse to the Wt'it~en Questions, the Commission cnarac,:.er:-
izeQ t~ese e£:ects as f~llows:

1. Short-term adve~se effects. Effec:s ~esulting
direc~ly from :~e constructlon ac:ivicy itseli
and occurring during the cons tr.~c~ lon ~hase .
The smochering and disturbance ot ;'ottom-d'..elllhg
organisms and impairment ot circulacion in a
sandy area ot the River. Restabilization can be
ex~ectea relatively soon after the const=uccicn ~hase.
Closure, during the construccfon ge~iod, of Ocean
aeach County Park, '~hich ~rovices public access to t~a
beach, would in~e~rupt the publlc's rec=eational use
ot the beach.

:l. Mid-te~ adverse effects. Cons~=uction ef:ects scannin
g-

a~ least several years, and ~ossioly several decades,
depending on t~e frequency of major R1Ver flow. Could
be oifset eventually by sediment due to-the new con-
figuration of the River mouth. r..oss oi a 2.5 acre
mucflat habitat along tbe north bank caused by
construction on ~hat bank and from altered River
processes ~hich ~culd deepen the estuary at the
nort-h end of the bridge. This loss could be ocfset
by ~eestablishment o~ mudflat along the south bank:
howeve~, there 'NQuld ~e a loss of habi~a~ values 'Nhile
the River mouth adjus~s to the changes in flow direc~~on.

During floods, the new southern abutment would Constrlct
the flow of the River and..exet"~ r.remendous force in
altering water and sediment movement. Scour and erosion
along the southern bank would be ex~ec~ed, damaging
habitat values in the area. Sedimentation pat~e'!:ns
would be changed wi~h uncer~ain consequences :or
the adJacenr. "*er.lands.

Because ot the new sout.hern abut:nent, changes
could occur in ~he morphology of the lagoon, ~ossibly
changing the lagoon into mudflat.s, ~esulting In a
loss of lagoon ha~itat or interie=ence with t~e
lagoon's funct.ion in the estuary.

Lono-term adve~se effects. The pe~anent loss ot 0.8
ac~es of lagoon haDlta~, about 1.45 ac=es of bare
sand adjacent to the River channel, up t~ 2.5 ac=es

3.
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a.;".i.es .of coastoal s'i.rand and cune vegec.ac.ion alor.r; : e
coast side of t."le r:ail::oac emoank:nenc., and dist.~r:=aC".ces
to-O.2 acres ot salt marsh ne;:r: tht: nortohe!:iI emca.n~::tent..

Conv~rsion of a ~Or:tion of the lagoon into mud=l=~s
and possi~ly marsh lands. Conver:slOn ot a ~orc.lc~ ~=
we tlands in too :as 'i.l"ancs .

Response ot the Commission to Wrl~~en Ql.:est.:.o!"'.s
1-10.

In its r:esoonse to the Written Quest.ions, Aooellant- has ociset
---

the adverse effects by nec.t.lng them wl:h al.:.eged benetic.s of i::,.e
pro9osed ~roject and it-s pr:o~osed Marsh Ennancement- and Mic.l;a~:cn
Plan. Once the benefits are se~arat-ed OUC., A9gellant.'s
characterizat.ion of t.he adver:se effect.s. of it-s ~r:oject, as .
summarized in its r:eslJonse to the wr:it.t.en quest.ions and i:.s
~nvl:Onment.a,l Assessment, is as fo11ows:

1. Shor~-term adverse effects.--- Eftects which would cease
or reverse upon comcle~lon of const=uction. Modi:ic~tion
~f'surface topogra£,hy and stream mot"9hology near t..'e
railroad bridge. Minor adverse et:ect.s on alr and
water 11.a,:ity in the vicinity of ~he bridge. The
temporary displacement ot nearby fish and wilcli~e
and degradation of aquatic habit~t.. The loss of
small amounts of dune vegetation and shallow- mudflat
habitat~ The ~ossible reduction of local wildlife.a
populations (mostly- bi=ds). The interruption of t;'e
rec=eational use of Santa Sa~bara County Ocean 3eac~
Park.. The degraaation of the visual charactec of ~he
River mouth beca.use of ~he tem~orary presence ot
const=uction equi~ment, access ~e~s, and an of:ice
trailer.

2. Long-term adverse ef:ec~s. The loss of ap9roximacely
2.5 ac=~s of sna.Llow mudflats, 0.6-.08 acres of la-goon
habitat, a few acres of sal: marsh and a small amount
of dune vegetation.

Response of A~pellant to rNr~ ~ten Ques tions
1-5; Apgellanc's Environmental Assessmen~
5.5-10-19.

Besides information from the parties, :he ~ecord contains an

assessment of ~he project's adverse effects by Federal and

S~a~e agencies. The California Depart~en~ of Fish and Game

(CDfG)~ in commen~s :0 the Cor;s of Engineers, ~he Federal

~ermitting agency, indicated ~hat it would have no objection
:0 the issuance ot ~he Federal permit if ,. (.~J he proposed filling of 160 ft. of wetlands under ~he sou~hern side of t~e



trestle ['#iere] deleced. This fill '#iill cause a '#iat:" S:C'#iCO'#ir.
i.!i t',? 1" ,~ '.;-9~~'..ion or silc along t~e sout.heasi. Sl.Ce cf.

t.he Sant.a 'ine~ .;.si.IJary. That '~ill event.'..lally block cl::;:ul.:.t.:;:n
t.o t.he ent.-~~.e south~rn side of the sa.Licot""nia marsn in i.his
area and damage it..'1 Let.t.et"" t::om :i.W. Car;e::" Di::ec:t.ot"",
Califot""nia D~ar-:..-nent. of Fish and Game, to U.S. Ar:ny e:lgi:le,=~
District., Los Angeles, Califor:nia, December: 2, 1983, i:l
Commission's ~es~onse to Notice of A9peal, ~xhibit. I.

Similarly, the U.S. Fish and Wildlite Service (F~.;S), c::rnmenci.'1g
on A9gellant's ap~lication for a COE pe~it, identified :he

tollowing unmitigated impacts associatea wi,,-.'1 the ~rojec"-:
1) loss of some salt marsh (less than 0.1 acre) f~om ~~e
placement of rl~~ap on the northe~n abut~ent; 2) inc~easec
sedimentation over about lOO ac~es oi existing salt ma~sn
and some conversion of wetlands to fastlands, ~esulting E~cm
tne hydraulic divers ion caused by the sout.'1ern abutment; 3 )
suspended sediments and deterioration of water qualitoy dur:..'1g
the dredging and construction of the t'N'O tempora~y cot=e~-
dams; 4) ~onversion too tidal flat of coas"-al strand veget~toion
duri..,g the excavation of the pilot channel and removal of
sand from a sandbar along the n'ort.hern bank (abou"- 4 ac~es);
and 5) loss of 0.6 acres of habitac area resulting from
the abutment addicion on che southern bank (to be otfseto ~y
a gain of 0.6 acres resulting from removal at che norc~e~~.
bank). L~tt.er trom Wayne S. White, .~ct.ing Field Superviso~,
0.5. Fish and Wildlife Service, Laguna Niguel, Calitornia, t~
Colonel Taylor, Commander, Los Angeles District., COE, Decembe~
1, 1983, in Commission's Response co Notice of Appeal, Exhi~it
J, 2. Of these impacts, the FWS c~n~ered the degradation o~
loss of salt marsh on.the south bank resul:ing f=om inc=eased
sedimentation to be ~otentially signiflcant. 1£.

Sased on t.he record, without imclementat.ion of :narsh enhance-
..

ment o~ mitigation measures, I find t.hat t.he mid- O~ long-te~~
adverse ef=ec~s of .~9pellant's project, considered by i~sel=,
are the loss of a 2.5 acre mudflat. habi:at, the loss of
a9~~oximately 0.8 acres of lagoon habitat, :he loss of apprcxi-
mat~ly 0.8 acres of coastal strand and dune vegetation, :he
substantial disturbance and possible destruction of ap9~oxi-
mately 0.2 ac=es of salt marsh, increased sedimentation
over about lOO ac=es of salt. marsh and some conversion of '*etlancs
to fastlands (result.ing f:,om t.he fill at. t.he souther:'1 abut.:nent.),
and t.he potential of additional damaged habitat value due :0
increased scour and erosion. I find that t.he short-t.e~m ef:ec~s,
other :han inter:erence wit.h the public's access to the beach
during construction, are de minimis.

The adverse effects of Appellant's p~oject are offset to some
extent ~y the benefits of the p~oJe-=t. and by p~oposed marsh
enhancement and other mitigation measures. The p~incipal
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benefic. ,::t A9gel.:!.ant's t:.r°.9os.:d ~r::.:ec,:. is ~.'1:c. ~ e :r:d;e

.liOU ld ~e des 19ned to *i tl'ls t-and ~ax:.:nurn : lood e'/ent.s, ~~us
~ ~-~~..,-.; ~- -t,~1 " -~-0:~;.

j ~~'"" ~~, :::<:.; ~- -'"'=0 -" ~'.. "",0: -~ ; .
--.'w--(;0~---~ ="w~--- -~--- --.'- ~ ' ---'"' tratfi; iL't.er:1.;...?I...:.U:4 (. ,le c.J ~r-ldge washout.. A.9gel:.an:.'.s

Envir-onmental Assessment xi.

Regarding the closur-e oi Ocean 3each Park during t-he con-

sr.ruction~eiiod, A9pellant has agreed, in if.s supmlssions in
the record ot f.nis appeal, to provide f.he public access :0

its switchyard, to construct a walk.~ay under the bria~e for-

beach access and to post signs at the County Park.,to direct

beach-goers to the alternate access si~e. AQpellant's

Rebuttal reo California Coastal Commission Response :.0 A9geal,

Febr-uary 25, 1985, 3. AQpellant's Response to Wr-itten Questions
5. Therefore, r find ~hat ~he pr-oject's adver-se et:ect.s on

public access to the beach, a natural r-esource of ~he coastal

zone, have been mit.igated to the maximum extent feasible.

To compensate for the loss of habit~~ values, described above,
A9pellant has developed, in coordination ~ith FWS, CDFG and
the National Mar:ne Fisheries Servlce, a Marsh Enhancement
and Mitigation Plan. Appellant's ~roposed--.Marsh Enhancement
and Mitigation Plan (hereinafter Mitigation Plan), gnclosure
3 with AtJPellant's Notice of Appeal 1. Appellant's Mitigation
Plan c~nsists of enlarging the opening of t.liO existing ~an-made
channels that traverse the main salt marsh and connect to the
main Rlver channel, and monitoring these openings for 3
years; constructing a new 2,3UO-foot-long marsh channel adjacent
~o ~he road ~o the Ocean Beach County Park; installing several
culverts under ~he County Park roadway and railroad at 4
locations in order ~o provide free .lia~er movement between the
southern marshes and ~he main sal~ marsh; and excavating a
lS-foo~-wide channel to connect the River to a salt marsh
along ~he new northern e~ankment. Id. at 3-~. ~ Figur~
3, at:ached.

Appellan~ expects ~he Mi~iga~ion Plan ~o yield an expansion
and improvemen~ of ~he we~land habitat and, in turn, ~esult in
long-~e~ inc=eases in wetland species, especially resident and
migrant bird species. Appellant's Response to Written Questions
4.

The Commission argues that the ~alue of the Mitigation Plan
is uncertain because little research exists on the ecology or
morphology of es~uarine systems like the Santa Yne% River
sys~em. According to the Commission, it is possible that
im~lemen~ation of the Plan would simply change high marsh
habitat to open water, withou~ enhancing habitat ~alues or
productivicy a~ all. l£. at 8. Further, the Commission
s~a~es tha~ the Mitigatlon Plan would no~ crea~e new ha~ita~
to offse~ habita~ losses, bu~ would only alter existing
habi~a~. Id. a~ 9.

III



Also uncer:':.ain is the po~ential impact on the Estuar:y fr:om the

incr:easea scour: a,nd er:osion that the Commission believes may
occur tr:om the ~lacement of the southern abutment 160 feet
into the existing River: channel. But this impact is likely
to be offset by the widening of the channel under: ~ne Br:idge
and the r:emoval of an existing obstruction (the nor~her:n
embankment), thereby allowing mor:e direct flow of the River:
to the sea. -

-
summarized below.
The DeQar~ent of Labor i~di~ated that, in view of the small
scale of the project, i.e., a total inves~mencof less than

$4 million, and the availaoility of other options, e.g.,
continual improvements of the existing ~ridge, the Depar~ment..
cannot find that the national interest would be adversely
affected if the appeal is denied. Let~er from Everson w. Hull,
DeQuty Assistant Secretary t~r Policy, to Rober~ J. Mc~anus,

General Counsel, NOAA (March 4, 1985).

The National AeronauticS and SQace Administration (NASA) con-
cluded that an investigation of the use of this bridge for
transporting NASA Space Shuttle hardware and propellants revealthat none of these elements are required to cross the Santa ---

Ynez River railroad ~ridge since, after arriving a~ VAFB, all

Shut~le elements are routed off the main-line o~~o rail spurs
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Shut.tle °gerat.ions Di' iOLI,,- , ..'" , .,I c-' J. Calio,

Administ.rat.or, NOAA {'February 20, 198~).

Ji:-,=c,:=:-

De9u,:.y

T~e Departmenc ot Trans9ortation stated that since the issue
is one ot th~ physical and engineering approach chosen by
A':Jpe.J.lant and not whether the bridge will concin\:le to fulfill
its transt.iorcation funccion, no national interes\:.s ar:e involved
in ~his matter. Lecter from Matthew V. Scocozza, Assistant
Secretary for Policy and International Affairs, to Dr. An~hony
J. Calio (February 15, 1985).

The United ~tates Air Force (USAF) advised that the oridge
plays a significant role in support of national defense
interests since items such as the solid rocket motor segmencs
used for launch programs conducted at ~pace Launch Complex
Four are routinely transported over the bridge. Transportation
by other means would involve significant.cost increases and
could possibly impact vital missions of national significance.
USAF expressed no opinion on the manner in which the project
is carried out, by the Appellant's proposal or Commission's
alternative, and acknowledged that environmental mitiga~ion
measures may be req~ired tor any potential environmen~al
impac~s. Letter from Ro~ert L. Klingensmith, Colonel, USA~',
-~cting Ass istant Director of eng.ineering and Seryices, to Dr .
Anthony J. Calio (April 16, 1985).

Whil~ no FeCeral agency stated that the national intergst would
be i~paired if the bridge was not rehacilitated in the ma~er
pro~osed by A~pellant-, the Federal agencies t'ecognized that
contint~ation of the bridge ~hrough some sort. of rghabili:.at.ion
ot' t'e~lacement would cont.ribute to t-he national interes~ in
having an efficient rail "sys:.em.

Fur-:.her, I note that the existing bridge is vulnerable to
immediate failure should a sto~/flood event occur, because
most of t-he existing piers are not anchored below t-he poteq,r.ial
scour line of the river. In March 1983, a piec and two spans
were destroyed by high river flows, requiring emecgency
repairs and ins~allation of temporary steel pipe piles.
Failure of t-he b~idge would resul~ in loss of proper~y,
in~errupted passengec and commercial rail t=af:ic and, if the
bridge failed while a t-rain was crossing, could =esult in a
furthe~ loss of proper-:.y and possibly personal injury or
death. Environmental Assessment xi. Because the bridge
is used to transpor~ equipment and materials used at Space
t.aunch Complex Four at VAFB, failure of the ~ridge could
raise transpor~ation cos~s to the Air :~orce and could o~hec-
wise impede national defense interes~s.
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Sased on the record, ! tind ':-h, :: Appe..l.a-'.1.;; s ;-'-op'.lsed :'t"ldge

rehabilitation proJect will contribute ':-0 ~ne national in~e=es~
in sate an-d---efficient railway transpor";.ation and in mai:1~enance
of =ail access to VAFB.

Weigh!nq

Having described both the potenti~l adverse effects on the
natural r-esources of the coastal zone which may be caused by
Appellant's bridge r-ehabilitation project and the national
inter-est served by such a project, I am required to decide
whether the proJect's adver-se" effects are su:Jst.antia1 enough
to out'fieigh its contribution to the national inter-est (15 CFR
93U.l~1(b)).

To recapitulate, the potential adverse-effects of Appellant.'s
proposal, absent the Mitigation Plan, con~ist of t.he direct
loss of 2.5 acres of mudflat habitat., approximat.ely 3 acres
of sand and dune vegetation and less than one acre of lagoon
habitat. The proposal, unmitigated, also could result in
t.he det~::."io-ration or loss of salt marsh at. t.he mouth of t.he
River caused by increased sedimentation at t.he new southern
abutment.. These J,::"ses, while not negligible, may be ofiset.
to some extent by Appellant's Mitigation Plan, although
no ne~ gain in ha"bitat values is. anticipated. Appellant's
Mitig~tion Plan does not directly address the,potential
adverse eftect on adjacent wetlands of constructing the new
southern acutment 160 feet into the existing River channel,
bur. I find, based in part on Appellant's expert testimony in
tne :,ec"rd before the Commission, that the cisk of signi.:icant
erosion occurring is speculative ana likely to be of:set by
the cons~ruction of the new northern abutment and excavat.ion
of a pllot channel under the bridge, which will tend to for:e
t.he River to meander in a more northerly direc~ion:

I have previously found t:hat the national interest"in safe and
efficient rail transportation, including the t=ansportation of
materials to VAFB, will be served by reconstruction of the
Santa Ynez River Bridge. When I weigh the loss of known but
small quantities of mudtlat and saltma=sh habi~at, ~hich may
~e of:set to some extent by Appellant IS Mitigation Plan, and
t~e theoretical but low risk of additional loss of unknown
quanti:ies of salt:narsh haoitat against its contribution to
the national interest in safe rail transoortation, I find
that Appellant IS proposal, as mitigated by Appellant IS Mitigation
Plan, will not cause adverse effect-s on the :esources of :he
coastal z~ne subst.ant.ial enough to outweigh its contribution
to the national interest..
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Third Elemenr.

To satisfy the thirc element of Grounc'
,;..,",.,;1

, .,
( , ,

-..,-. , ~.

-'the activity '...ill not violate any ::e,.:;uir:emenc5
ot tne Clean Air .~ct, as amended, or the :ederal
Wa~r Pollucion Control Act, as amended.

15.CFR 930.121(c).

The cequicement.s of the Clean Aic .~ct and th~ Fedecal Wat.ec
Pollution Cont.:ol Act (also the Clean Wat.ec .o\ct) are inc~r~ot"-
ated in all State c~astal ~rograms a~9roved under the CZ."1A.
Section 307(i), CZMA,

The Clean Air Act

Accoraing ~o Appellant's EnviroRmencal-Assessmen~, the only
ai-r emissions from the 9roject would cesult from operation ot
che diesel-fueled cons~ruction equipment during the ccnstr~ction

period. Environmental Assessment 5.4-2. The Commission has
no~ objected ~o the ai: quali~y impac~s of Appellant's project.

~ection 202 of the Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C:. 7521) directs :he
Admin~strator of the Environmental Pro~ection Agency (EPA) to
establish federal standards to regulate the emissions of
carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons from mooile sources. Both .
EP.~ and the California .~ir Resources Boa:d have eStablished
~ient ai: quality standards for ai: emissions f=om mobile
pollu~on sources. Ap~ellant's E:nvi~onmental Assessment
5.4-1. Any emiss ion from Appellan-. ' ~~cons ~:uction ac~i vi ~ies
will have to comply with these Federal and. Sta~e standards.
Therefore, I fi."ld ~hat Appellant's ac~ivit.y will not violate
any =eGui=ements of the Clean Air Ac:.

~he Clean Water Act

Appellan~'s projec~ will affec~ ~he water quality of c~e San~a
~ne% River in two :espec~s. During che cons~ruc~ion period,
as Appellan~'s Envi:onmental Assessmen~ acknowledges, .~ater
quality a~ the River mouth would be temporarily degraded by
inc:eased ~urbidi~y :rom fill and excava~ion activicies
wi:~in and adjacen~ to t~e lagoon, including the cons~:uc~ion
of the cempora~1 access be~, excava~ion of the San ~rancisc~
em.bankmen~, and c~ns~:uc:ion of the Los Angeles embankment.
Envi:onmen~al Assessmen~ 5.3-1. The Commission has not
obJec~ed to these temporary water quality impac~s nor would
they r~qui:e a Na~ional Pollu~ion Discharge Eliminat-ion.
Sys't.em permit under t~e Clean Water Act. (33 O.S.C. S§§ 1251,
1311 ( a) , 13.4 2 ) .
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Appellan~'s ~rojec~ also encails the credgi~g ana ?lacemen~
ot tilled mac.erlals In ~he Sanc.a 'inez ~i."et'. ., '.i.: ~ .
t'equires a pet':nic under bot~ Section 10 of the ~lver:s and
Harbors Ac~ and Section 4U4 of t.~e Clean Watd~ Acc (C~A) .
33 rJ.~.C. -§--402; 33 rJ.S.C. § 1344. The COE is the ger::nit:ing
agency for. these pe~its and, pending my decision in Chis
appeal, canno~ issue them. If r d~cide this appeal in
A~pellant's Eavor, the COE can continue Co pt'ocess A9~ellant's
application for these pe~its and aecide whether to issue
them. The COE cannot issue the Section 404 ~er::nit to A9pellant
ir the ac~ivity .~ere to violate the cequicements ot S~c:lon
404 ot the CWA and the guidelines pt'omulgated by t.~e Acmini-
strator ot EPA under Section 404(b)(1) of the C~A. Accordingly,
I conclude that Appellan~'s proposed activi~y will not violate
the CwA.

Fourth Element.

To satisfy the fourth element of Ground !',
I must find that:

There is no reasonable alternative available

(e.g., location[,] design, etc. ) r~hich would
permit the activity too be conducted in a
manner consistent with t-he [St-ate coastal zone

management program.
15 CFR 930.121(d).

.
The Commission-:ound t.hat. if Appellant's project. wet'e
redesigned t.o retain t.he tos An;eles emba.nkment at. i~s.
existing location and t.o eliminat.e all channelization, the
project. would be consistent wit.h t.he CCMP. Commission.'s
:'incir..;.;z -3. ':'he Commission ci:.es as advantages of its
alternative: diminished interference wic."l hydrological ~ro-
ce5.+:-s; lower flow velocities, t'esul:ing in lowering of t'isks
t.o t.ne brldge and af:ec~ed habit.at. areas; less adverse effect.
of sedimentation on ~he wetlands; and less scouring and less
erosion along t.he sout.h embank~ent. Commission's Response t.o
Written Questions 11-13.

~he Commission also initally found that, for the p~oject to
be consistent with the CCMP, ci~cula~ion imp~ovements on the
no~~h bank ~ould have to be incluced to mi~iga~e channel
changes, Commission's Findings 3, bu~ has noc enume~ated ~ha~
imp~ovements are ~equi:ed and, in i~s br:ef in this aQQeal,
has s~ated ~hat ~he Commission has no objection to the ex-
cava~ion on the north embankment. Commission's ResQonse at
8. The:efo~e, I find tha~ there is no reasonable al~e~native
for tha~ par~ of Appellant's projec~ ~hich aftects ~he cir-
culation of the River ac ~he no~thern embankment.
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Accellant occoses the Commission's recommenced alte!::".ative
of extending the Los Angeles embankment ( hic~ ould ,. :;:'-'.:::~
adding an additional 160 feet t~ ,-he bri.dg~ s~an) =e-c~use ir.
'.-.ould add-~-Qproximately S7S0,oOO to the 9roject's const='.lct.ion
costs and S20,OUO per annum in additional maintenance costs,
rendering th&. project economically infeasible and ~rocucing,
according to Appellant, no demonstrated envi~onmental benefit.
A~pellant's Notice ot Appeal, Attach.ment 1, 5; Appellant's
Res~onse to Wri~ten Questions 6-7. Appellant also s~ates
tha~ a longer bridge would -e~uire a longer construction
period, and could not be safely completed during the constructi.cn
window allowed by other regulatory agencies (a£ter tabor Day
and before March 31) without the risk of a project washout
due to high river flows during late '.-.inter. .;ppellant ' s
Rebuttal to Commission Response, February 25, 1965, 2.

AS I have stated in earlier a~~ea.ls, r:egulations at. 15 CFR
930.12l(d) indicate 'that an alt.ernative to an objected-t.o
activity may require major: changes in t.he. "location" or
"design" of the project. Whether an alter:nati'-le '...ill be
consider:ed "reasonable" de~end~.upon i~s feasibility and u~on
balancing ~he estimated increased costs of ~he al~erna~ive
against i~s advantages. De~ision 0: the Secre~a~l of Commerce
in ~he Matter of the A~peal by Exxon Company, U.S.A., ~o a
Consistency Objection by the California Coastal Commission
(Feb. 18, 1984}; 49 !!£. ~. 82j4 (March 6, 1984); Decision
of the Secretary of Commercs in ~he Matt.er, of t.he Appeal
by Exxon Company,. U.S.A., to a Consistency Objection by ~~e
Calitor~ia Coast~l Commission (Nov. 14, 1984); 50 F~d. ~.
324 (Jan. 3, 1985).

In addressing first wheth~r ~he longer bridge al~ernacive
is feasibl~, some question exists whe~her the Commission's
prefer=ed al~erna~ive can be comple~ed during the 7-~onth
cons~~~c~ion window allowed by wildlife agencies (Sep~ember
through March). Appellant has indica~e~ tha~ const=uc~ion
of the longer brid~ will take an addi~ional five co six weeks,
thereby ex~ending the construc~ion period to the end of March,
when floods are more likely to occur. Appellant's Response
to Writ~en Oues~ions 8. Appellant's Envi:onmental
Assessmen~ indica~es that c.~e schedule for construc~ion of a
longer bridge would not dif:er subs~an~ially f:om the schedule
for the Appellant's proposed projec~. Environmental Assessment
7-3. Therefore, I find tha~ while the risk of wincer flooding
may increase as a result of constructing a longer bridge, it
is feasible to comcle~e const~~ction during the seven-mo~~h

-.
window allowed by wildlife agencies. Fu=the~, I :lnd based
on the -~dminist=ative Record that .~ppellant has the financial
~esources or access to the financial ~esources to pay the
$750,0 00 addi~ional const:uc~ion costs associated ~.it.h che
longe~ bridge and the annual increased ~aintenance cost of
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520,000. Thus, ! find t.'1at the longer: b~ic<;e al:.e~r-.at.1Ve :5
teaslbla and available to Appellant.

Next, I mu~-~- balance t.~e costs of the Commission's ~cef2cred
alternative against its advantages. To ~e~:o~~ this 'Neighing
! must consider, first, how much less adve~se the alte~native
would ~e to.the land and watec ~esou~ces of the coastal zone
and, second, the increased costs to Appellant of carrying out
t.~e rer.aDilitation project in a manner fully consistent with
the CCXP.

The Commission's r.easons for preferring the longer ~ridge
were =estated above. Appellant agrees that -,a wider s~an
than it 9-roposes to build would allow the River to meander
more, but disputes that there is any value to this "benefit."
Appellant's Response to Written Questions 6. Although the
'Cecord in this regard is not well docum"ented by. the .~arties ,
I flnd t."lat implementing the Commission's p'Ceterred alte'Cnative,
i.e., leaving the southern abutment in si"tu, does have the
advantage of decreasing sedimentation-a~e southern end and
therefore reduces the risk of damage to the adjacent salt.
marsh. 3u t , given my previous f indi-ngs ( sup'Ca at 15) , t.'1at
the risk of increased sedimentation may be ot=set to some
exten~ by Appellan~'s Mitigation Plan and fur~he'C that
moving the nor~hern embankment and excavating a pilot channel
is likely to offset the risk of additional erosion and sedi-
mentation at the southern embankment, I find that. ~he Commission
has not. 9roven that. its preferred alte'Cnative will-have
measuraDly less adver~e effects on the land and wate~ resources
of the coastal zone.

Appellanc asserts chac che consc=uc~ion of a longer bridge
will ccs~ $4 millon, versus $3.25 million for its proposal,
figures which are not disputed by the Commission. Appellan~'s
Response to Writ~en Questions i. Appellant also asserts chat
t..'1e J.onger bridge will require $20,000 additional in yearly
maintenance costs.- Id. a~ 6.

Weighi~g :he potential advantages of a longer bridge agai~st the
additio~al cos~s to be incurred in its construction, I find that
t~~ Commission's ~refer=ed alternative is noc a ~easonable
alternative to Appellanc's proposed rehaoilitation of the
Santa Yne% River bridge.

Brief m'ention has been made in the record of ~he poss ibility
of repairing the existing bridge structure in place. According
to the Commission's response to the Writ:en Ques:ions, Appellant
has ap~lied to the Commission for a permit to repair the
exist.ing bridge by placing a new pier in the channel and
ot.her rehabili~at.ive measures. The cost of the repair work
is estimated by the Commission to be $2.2 million. The
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In summary, leaving aside the issue of beach access, I find
that construction of a longer bridge or repai:ing the existing.
str".,lcture are feasiblealternat.ives to A9Pellant's pro9osal,
but that they are not =easonable alternatives in ligh~ of,
in the case of the longer span, its additional CoSts when
measured against its speculative advantages and, in the case
of ~he =epai: '*ork, i:s disadvantages over a ge~anent =ehabili-
tation. '!'he:-efore, I find, ~ased on the Adminis~rative
Record, ~hat the:e is no reasonable al~ernative available :0
Apgellant '*hich would permit the recons~=uc~ion of the San~a
Ynez Rive:- bridge to be conduc~ed in a manne:- consist.e~t with
the CC:...P.

The Commissio~ also ~ecommended that Appellant adopt ce~tain

mitigation measures necessary to offse~ :he closure of Ocean
Beach Park during the const=uction period, including adequa:e
signing and access to the Sou~hern Paci:ic Swit:hyard. Commis-
sion's Fincings 3. As no~ed above, Appellant has already
a~reed to :hese measures. Therefore, ! find tha~ there is no
~easonable alternative ~o .~ppellant's p:oposed activity
involving ~be temporary closure of beach access a~ Ocean
Seach Park.

Conclusion for Ground I

On the basis of the findi:,.gs I have made above, I find
further that Appellant has satisfied the four elements of
Ground I, and, therefore, ~~at Appellant's proposed

project, al~hough ~resum~tively inconsistent with the CCMP,
is ~evertheless consistent wi:~ the objec~ives of the CZMA.
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Conclusion

~~~

Secretary of commerc~
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